
i1lEJDHEnT TO. THE ST ANDLIG OHDlilS 

· Dr&ft arnEuctnents to 1wovide for thG Prs:.:..ident of trl8 
ilepublic p:coposed by the Se~;siont.;L Coi.lt"1ittee on 15th 
October, 1961+, aiJ, to td~e on 12th DE;cember, 190.:-. 

Standing Order 2 (Interpretat i on). 

11 Add further pi..,.r;__gl'D.ph o.s fc.1llows : -

11 (c) 111l'he P1·esident 11 ;i1e~rns the President of the Republic 
of Kenya and includes the Vice- President whsn acting 
c.:,s President c'.lnd c,ny other pe1,son ·.who for the th1e 
bej_ng performs the functions of the Presic1.ent • 11 

N;:.;w PLil'.L' 
----T o be inserted between Parts Ill &nd IV. 

10 A. 

10 B. 

10 c. 

10 D. 
(a) 

(b) 

10 E. 

R .Jn~J_Il A - . Prec;ident 

There sh~ll be a Ch2ir of Stute for the President 
in t Ile Ch2rn1)e r. 

The House shall be called to Order c::ncl stc:u.1d in 
silence whenever the President entc1·:., ·,Yr: lel,ves 
the Chc,rnber .. 

The President l!lGY be accornpnnied in i:.he Ch:trnber by 
an c:.idc -de- cump. 

The President, whi l€ occupying his Chair of State, rnay, 
on £.J.DY day nftcr dis ·oos2l of c,11 rnu.tters other than 
business ,md befo1·e the House p1·ocl::2(~::.; \titb 1Ju:,;iness 7 
make a Presidential St2teraent, which shall be heard in 
silsncE, c:,nd not followed by c.:,ny co,iunent or question; 

shall not otherwise participate in the proceedings of 
the House in cny Wc..Y• 

The President r:wy nt nny U.ine, if a nd so long us he 
he desires, move from his Chuir of Stnte to the 
front Governrnent bench, and HhilG on thc.t Bench 

(a) rriay pu.TticipcLe in the proceH1i;1gs of the House in 
the Sc.tine 1,1c:,m1121· as c.:.ny othe r Nember; but 

(b) shal l ba subject to and comply with a ll Rules of 
Debute Gnd ot her Standing Orders of the House. 

' 10 F. The President mD.y, on ceremoniul occ~sions, address 
the Sen,,te and the Jiouse of :Representnti ves, sitting 
togethe r,. fror,1 tr1e Speaker 1 s Chair. 



OF __ 'l'EE 

Drnft amendments to ~roviae for the Presidsnt of the 
Republic p:co;posecl by the Sessiorrn.l CoiILT'1ittee on 15th 
October, 196t+, trnd, to tnke on 12th December, 196l1 .• 

Standing Order 2 (Interpretation). 

11 Add fL1rther pul"c:.gro.pil ns follm-rs:-

"(c) "The P1°esident 11 :,,1er'._ns t h(=, Pre ::::; i chrnt or t 1-12 hi:::public 
of Kenya and includes the Vice-President whEn acting 
as President c1nd c:,ny other person'.who for the time 
being performs the functions of the President." 

n;£w PAET 
To be inserted between Parts III and IV. 

B'.-~Jl'LJJI A - President 

10. A. There sh~ll be n Chnir of Stute for the President 
in the ChE:rn:)er. 

10 B; The House shall be called to Order 2nd stand in 
silence whenever the President enters or leaves 
the Cho.rnber. 

10 _ _,C. · The President mt1y be accornpLrnied in the Ch~tmbcr by 
an 2.icle -de- camp. 

10 D. 
( a) 

(b) 

10 E. 

The President, while occupying his Chair of State, may, 
on ~ny day after disposal of all matters other than 
business and before ihe House proceeds with business 7 
make a Presidential St2tement, which shall be heard in 
silence E,.nd not followed by t::;i1Y comment or question; 

shall not otherwise participute in the proceedings of 
the Bouse in r"ny Wc.,Y. 

The _ President rnay at c:my time, if and so long 2.s he 
he desires, move from his Chuir of State to the 
rront Government bench, and whi l e on that Bench 

(a) niay participG.te in the proceecli;1gs of the House in 
the s 2me m2nner as cny other Member; but 

(b) shall be subj ect to and comply vith 211 Rules of 
Debate and other ,Stat :.ding Orders of the House. 

10 F. The President oay, on ceremoniul occasions, address 
the Senate and the House of Representatives, sitting 
together, frorn the Spealrnr 1 s Chair. 
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[Mr. McKenzie] 
radius. But, for his information, we are develop
ing aH the cane land which can be developed in 
the Nandi Land Unit, within approximately 
fifteen miles of the factory. I am told that this 
takes all the land below the escarpment. Over 
and above that, Mr. Speaker, we are prepaued, 
as a Government, to consider breaking up the 
Kibigori Veterinary Land Holding and giving the 
Nandi people back at least two thousand of the 
three thousand acres. I am hopefol that we may 
even be able to give a little more, but it depends 
on the amount of land which I will need for a 
cane station, so I can promise them that it will 
not be much more ~ban two thousand acres. 

· The Speaker (Mr. Slade): The question of fac
~o,ries has nothing to do with this question. 

Mr. Choge: On a point of order, Mr. Speaker, 
·· :;,I wanted to pursue bis previous answer, instead 

· ·: ·· · of asking the same question again. Could I be 
allowed to pursue the reply be has given us? 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): Yes, in the ordinary 
way, though I do not see where a point of order 
comes in; but we cannot pursue the question of 
factories. 

Question. No. 738 

POLICE CONSTABLE INVOLVED IN 

SHOOTING INCIDENT 

Mr. Okwanyo, on behalf of Mr. Maisori
Itumbo, asked the Minister for Internal 
Securi-ty and Defence: -

(a) If the Minister would tell ,the House why 
Killion Okwaro of Kebancha Police 
Station, Kuria, was promoted from the 
rank of constable to corporal anq trans
ferred to Ahero after be had been 
involved in a shooting incident which 
resulted in the death of an army man 
named Francis Nyamobanga? 

(b) Wba.t steps was the Government taking 
to compensate -the wives and children of 
~be deceased Francis Nyamobanga? 

The Parliamentary Secretary for Internal 
Security and Defence (Dr. Waiyaki): Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, I beg :to reply. 

(a) Constable Killion Okwaro bas not been 
promoted to -the rank of corporal, nor bas 
be been transferred to Abero. The first 
pa-rt of the question does oot, therefore, 
anse. 

(b) Since no claim for compensation in respect 
of the death of Francis Nyamohanga has 
been received, the answer to the second 
part of the question is-none. 

Motion 4372 

NOTICE OF MOTION 
FOR THE ADJOURNMENT 

LOANS FOR CO-OPP.RATIVE SOCIETIES 

The Speaker (Mr. Slade): I have to inform hon. 
Members that :the matter which Mr. Gicboya was 
to have raised on the adjournment last Tuesday 
concerning Joans -to co-operative societies will 
now be raised on the adjournment next Tuesday, 
10th November 1964. 

MOTION 

SESSIONAL PAPER No. 6 OF 1964: 
AMENDMENTS TO STANDING ORDERS 

The Minister for Justice and Constitutional 
Affairs (Mr. Mboya): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
move the following Motion: -

THAT this House agrees that the draft 
amendments to Standing Orders, to incorporate 
provision for the President of the Republic, 
contained in Sessional Paper No. 6 of 1964, 
be adopted and henceforth from part of 
Standing _Orders. 

Mr. Speaker, this amendment to the Standing 
Orders arises from the fact that, when we 
become a republic, the Head of Government 
will also be -the Head of State, and also because 
in our Constitution -we provided for the Head of 
State, .that 1s the President, to be also a Member 
of the House of Representatives. 1-t is necessary 
that when be speaks to this House as Head of 
State, his position and dignity should be so pre
served, and also that we should distinguish those 
occasions when be speaks ,to the House as a 
Member from the Front Bench of the Govern
ment as Head of Government. Thus, it will be 
necessary, in the first place, to arrange for the 
Head of State, .that is the President, to have a 
Cbai·r of State, which will be bis Presidential 
Chair when in this Chamber, sitting as Head of 
State. 

When the President addresses -this Chamber 
from that Chair of State, as President and Head 
of State, be will be beard in silence, and without 
questions o r interruptions, and any sta tement 
made from tbe Chair of State shall not be ques
tion.:J afterwards. This d oes not mean that 
messages from .the Head of State are not the 
subject of normal debate as is the case when 
there is a message from .the Crown today. That 
debate takes place in the normal way. What is 
intended is that when tbe President speaks from 
the Presidential Chair, 1here will be no poin-ts of 
orders, no interruptions on explanation, or what
ever it is, as is today with Standing Orders. 
When the President sits in bis Chair of State, be 




